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There remains only a mention from tho year 445 about a stato price
of 1/200 solialus for l sextarius of wineal. Tho data inclueletl in the papyri
from tho 6th century ancl amounting to L l\g2 anil 1/140 solidus remain
on an approximate lovel, authorising as acceptable 0,02 g of golrt for 1
sextarius of wins, The decrease of the wine price may be stateat only
in the first half of the ?th century when there provails tho val.ue of ll44?
ßolialus (about 0,01 g of gold)3'.

tr'urthermoro, tho sources from the 5th century do not montion oil
prices. Only very few papyrus clocuments from the 6fr century quote
I140,\146 andIl42 solidus for 1 soxtarius of oil, The tlecrease of oil prices,
as in the case of wino prices, can only now be checketl off against the sour-
ces from the ?th centuryrs.
. Only one price from tho 5th contuy amounting to 1,lL44 solialus and

quoterl in tho Theod,osi,us' Code, refers to pork meat. Thoro are values
coming.from a later periocl änd similar to those of pork meat. Thoy read
aß follows: L1120, LlI20 aud, '1,11�42 soliclus. This fact makos uß recog'nize
the price of 1/130 solidus or about 0,03 g of gokl as a reprosentative one
for that periodaa.

Äs far as tho slave prices in the 6th centurT are coneernod, we possess
only the'work of Pallaclius which quotes 20 solidi (about 90 g of golal)
for a grown-up slave85. Furthormore, tho late Grogory of Tours men-
tions prices from 12 to 20 solidi, while Justi,ni,an s Code assumos prices
between 20 anal 30 solidi, The higher payments are providetl or y for sla-
ves experienced in professions in demand, e.g., for a physician 50 solidi
anal for a writer 60 solidi, Analogically, John of Almoner mentions salo
transactio[ of a grow:r-up ßlave for 30 solirli at the turn of the 6tn antl
?th centuriesso.

Wo have a greater quantity of clata as far as alomestic animals are
coDoorned, A pig, according to the papyrus sources from the 4th, 5ih anal
6ü centuries, cost about 0,1 sol-iclus, i.e., 0,4 g of gokl. A-higher price,

sol. (P. O. 2033J t rla1 sol. (P. O. 2058); I l27 sol. (P. Lond. 1673); 1/40 sol. (P.Lond.
l9l7l; ll44 eol. (P. Cairo 67289]}; 1l4O sol. (P. Cairo 671391; rl27 sol. (P. Cairo
67062li I l20 sol. (P. Cairo 61229J; l laz sol. (PSI 88); I/60 sol. (C?R Copt. II l0);
l/40 Bol. (P. Bail. 96); t/30 sol. (Irib. Sab. LXVII, Vita Bab. Paytae, p.3t6),

.1 Nov. Val. XIII 4.
'r PSf 063; P.O, 1920. tr'rom the seventh century como the prices: l/536 sol.

per soxt. (gB 45061;11332 Bol. (SB 4604); l/500 Bol. (CPR Copt. 91).
rt 0,6 ker. per soxt, (P.O, 19U)i 0,63 ker. per ßext. (P.O.1920); I sol.-5 ker. per

333 soxt. (P.O. 2062).
.. jod, Thood, XIV 4,19; P. Cairo 6?320r P.O. 1920; fSI 953. Comparo ßug.

g in i ,  o .c .  p .  368.
r! Pallatl., Eist. LMrs. XXXVI 5.
'6 Creg, Tur, Eiet. Iranc.III 15, YI 36;id.., Mi,rac.lI, Pasai,o a. Jwli,ani,17; Cod.

J,tt ' \L yII 1,5; John Almon. XXII. geo West, JohnBon, Bga. EgLpt, p. 134-f 35.
Compare Cod. Just. VI 43,3.


